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Saturday evening In the lodge hall.Mrs. Sieforth Is the daughter of
Mrs. Smith. They will make their
home at Rlckreall.

chairman Candidates, Miss Rose
Colombl, aoprano, Portland; Donald
O. Raymond, tenor, Portland.

Medford-Aahlan- JamM Stevens,
stialrman Candidate Mlas Bllow
Ma. Wilson. aoor.no. Medford:Clubs MusicSociety, and

and Telegraph company at Ber-
keley, where they will make tsr
home. Both young people are well
known here.

AumsvlUe Mr. tad Mrs, George
Wick and Sherman Clark of Balem,

atany gute were showed on the
bride-ele- ct and after a abort musical
program refreshments were served
on long tables centered with baskets
of fall flowers....

The Ladles Aid society of the Mill
Street Methodist church will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Peter-
son at JOS S. 22nd St. at 2:30 Mon-
day. All women interested are In
vited.

Jefferson Announcements were
received this week from Oakland,
Calif, of the marriage of Merna,
daughter of D. D, Looney. and
granddaughter of Mrs, Josephine
Looney of Jefferson, and Leo A.
Mars, on September la. Both are
retldenta of Oakland. Leo Mars Is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. H. D.
Mars, editor of the Jefferson Re
view and holds a responsible po- -
sition with the Pacific Telephone

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs,
Hauls Downer and family. Mrs.
Wick and Mrs. Downer are slater.... r

Sllverton Church night was ob-

served Wednesday at the Christian
church when the congregation gath-
ered for a 7 o'clock pot luck din-
ner and a social time.

m connection with this . Miss
Ruth Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Jones, who Is to be
married on Saturday to Matt Ball
of Salem, was given a miscellane-
ous shower. Among .. the many
gifts she received were a
set of dishes, a beautiful hand made

Additional Society on Page 14)

Five reasons for

sugar in the diet
Scientist talks about this healthful food

...
Turner Mr. and Mrs. TJ. 8. Tal

bot and Mrs. Talbot's father, a H.
Bakerr delightfully entertained a
group of guests In their Turner
home recently. They included Mr.
snd Mrs, H. T. .smith of Tacoma.
Wash., Mrs. Jennie Burnett and
daughter Miss Mary , of .Portland,
and Mrs. Pitney and daughter Miss
Madeline of Minneapolis, Minn.,' and
George Burnett of Satfm.

Donald Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of
Hood River, stopped for a visit at
the Carver home on their return
from Medford, where Baker attend-
ed the Bar association convention.
While here Mrs. Baker informed
friends of the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Estelle Mays, 'and
Mr. Kooert Harbison,- which took
place in Stevens, Washington,- on
September 14. The young people are
residing in Eugene, while Mr. Har-
bison is completing his course at the
University of Oregon,, from which
he will graduate next spring.

Mrs. Harbison resided here many
years, while her father, E. C. Mays,
was one of the proprietors of the lo-

cal store. Mrs. Harbison attended
U. of O. last year and Is a member
of the Alpha Oamma Delta sorority......

Monmouth The wedding of Sel-m-ar

Severson of Monmouth to Helen
Thompson of Junction City, at Sa-

lem Monday evening came as a
surprise to their friends.

Mr. Severson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Severson of Monmouth.
He is employed In a MacMarr store
at saiem.

Mrs. Severson Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompson of
Junction City. The couple Is plan
ning to make their home in Salem.

Mrs. Harold Moomaw, formerly
Helen Fry of Salem, will entertain
M- - Moore In her home In Santa
Ana and In San Diego she will be
guest ol urs. m. i. Morrison, re-

Miss Moore will also visit an aunt.
membered here as Dorothy Brock.
Mrs. Ben P. Scott In Oakland, and
she will visit Mrs. Myra Shank's
daughter, Mrs. 0. W. Fox In Oak'
land. ...

Oervals Complimenting Miss
Delia Shier, who will become the
bride of Nye Halbert at a noon wed
ding Saturday at the home. of C, R.
Moore, the women of the Rebekah
lodge gave a shower in her honor

Qeorss F. Peckbam. baas, Medford.
Salem. Mrs. .Walter A. Denton,

chairman Candidates. Mlas Alaeane
Smith, Salem; Leonard K. .Cnadwlcavl

Pendleton. Mrs. Koscoe I. Keator.
chairman Candidates, Mlas Grac
Mason. Pendleton; Edwin Beach.
Pendleton.

HUluboro, Edward L. Moore, chair-
man Candidal.. Miss Anne Ma.
Kathrynne Wells, HUUboro; Robert
L. Halnea. HUUboro. " ' '

Btaraniieio,' hh. id n.. """'
son. chairman Candidate, Elva Q.
Witter. . - ' ' ' .

Albany, Leonara uiizey. cnairuiau
Candidates. Uosd Holvoraen and

Marvel Laraen. ?'

Turner Of special Interest to
Turner people Is the wedding of
Miss Betty Beatrice Davenport ana
Alfred S. Drsger that was solem-

nised recently. Both young people
are from Turner in the Cloverdale
district and have many friends here
who extend their good wishes. Mrs.
Drager has taught school at Macleay
for several-year- and is a graduate
of Turner high school. .

'

Ruth Moore off
For California

MUa Ruth Moore, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore, will
leave Saturday for' a month's stay
leave from Seattle on the steamer,
in California., .Miss Ioore will
Ruth Alexander..." She will be the
guest of Mrs, Ernast Shreiber (Mil-
dred Yaeger) formerly of Salem, in
Los Angeles, . . - .

. . ; .,. ,.

Herbert Erlckson who "was em-

ployed during the summer months
by the Gladden McBean company
of Seattle, has returned to Stan-
ford university to complete bis
course In the graduate-scho- ol of
business administration.....

Broadacres Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hunt and their son and daughter,
Philbert and Norene, attended a
family gathering at the home f
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wolfer at la

Saturday, the occasion being
the 60th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. C. a Wolfer of Port-

land. Mrs. Hunt is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfer....

The first fall meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary has been
postponed until October 21 as a
number of the officers are now at-

tending the national convention in
Louisville, '...'Mrs. Ora P. Walker of Rlckreall,
was quietly married to Lee Smith
of Dallas, at a ceremony Monday
In the home Of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Sieforth in Salem. Rev. Earl Coch
ran, pastor of the Calvary Baptist
church officiated. Only members
of the two families were present.

One of the great iood scientists ol the
country told us not long ago, "Sugar not only
has an important use In the diet of nearly
everyoneIt baa five distinct uses.

"First of all, it la a great coasemr of many
'

foods, especially fruits. In the second piece,
ss a flavoring substsnce, it Is most valuable
In making nearly all foods much more appe- -
tising. In this way It leads to the estlng of
a more bslsnc.d di.t. Th. third mint I wahM

call to your attention about sugsr is Its value ss a satiation
factor. Ending a meal with a sweet fives a sense ol satisfaction

of having had Just enough.
"Perhaps the best known use of sugar is as a stapl. fuel for

keeping the human body active. 8ugar is more tepidly digestedthan starch, and it ranks with stsreb as a vltsl iood for everynorms! person.
"The fasl point about sugsr Is Its adaptability aa an emergency

fuel. Sugar is rspidly absorbed in the system.It is slwsys helpful to get the opinion of a recognised authorityon sny Importsnt subject. In a dsy when food Isds are so much
In evidence it is a part of wisdom to discover exactly how im-
portsnt sugsr Is In the diet of all of us.

The sensible wsy to g is to est all kinds of healthful
fresh and canned fruits and vegetables, sweetened to test.. Re-
member the value of puddings. Ice creams, snd cakes lor dessert,A bit of sweet makes the meal complete. The 8ugsr Institute.

YOU NO LONGER NEED
BE TOLD THAT YOU

HAVE AN EXPENSIVE
ipoOT

stated by

Members of the Rsphaterlan dub
were guests of Mrs. Carls Abrams
Thursday afternoon. Miss Betty
Abrams assisted her mother at the
tea hour. The members present
Included Mrs. Ray L. Smith, Mrs.
Guy Smith, Mrs. H. & Oile, Mrs.
Lee Unruh, Mrs. Ronald Olover,
Mrs. Phil Newmeyer, Mrs. Charles
Sherwin, Mrs. P. L. Utter, Mrs. E. A.
Colony and Mrs. Abrams.

Grace Holt
Announces
Bethrothal

Clever tally cards used at the
bridge party at which Miss Grace
Holt was hostess Thursday evening
told the interesting news of her be-

trothal to James B. Young, of Sa-

lem. Miss Holt Is the daughter of
U. O. Holt of Salem, a former stu-

dent at O. A. C. and a member of
Alpha Chi Omega. Mr. Young is
auditor In the secretary of state's
office. Both Miss Holt and Mr.
Young are prominently known In
Salem and the announcement Is
one of the most interesting of the
fall season. The wedding will take
place In late November or early
December.

The little favors with the be
trothal news were distributed to
the guests Thursday evening by lit
tle Patsy Holt, niece ol Miss Grace
Holt.

The guest group Included Mrs.
W. A. Winters of Portland, Mrs. P.
D. Qulsenberry, Mrs. A. M. Jerman,
Mrs. Brazier C. Small, Mrs. Lewis
Griffith, Mrs. A. B. Holt, Miss Mil--

Victor, Miss Olga Gray, Miss
Louise Williamson, Miss Nancy
Savage, Miss Nan Putman, Miss
Beryl Holt, and little Patsy Holt.

Miss Holt was assisted during the
evening by Mrs. W. A. Winters and
Miss Beryl Holt.

Baskets of very pale pink roses
and fall flowers .In pastel shades
were arranged about the living
rooms of the Holt home.

Shower Honors
Miss Verna Long

Complimenting Miss Vema Lang,
bride-elec- t, Miss Mildred Ihrig and
Miss Ruby Braltzka were hostesses
Thursday evening at a delightful
Hallowe'en party in the Brobst
home on Market street. Later in
the evening a shower of gifts was
given Miss Lang.

After a year's service In Marlon
county as one of the county health
nurses. Miss Lang will leave 8unday
for Long-vie- to accept a position
as Longvlew school nurse. At
Christmas time Miss Lang will be
married to Robert Plummer- of.

Longvlew.
An evening of games and music

was enjoyed in a true Hallowe'en
setting of pumpkins and cornstalks.
The group included Miss Lang, the
honor guest; Dr. Estella Ford War
ner, Miss Martha Harrison, Miss
Elisabeth Freeman, Miss Margaret
McAlpln, Mrs. Erma LaRiche. Miss
Gertrude Breyan. Miss Benlta
Stroud, Miss Zelda Harlan, Miss
Ethel Milburn, Miss Mary Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 81nks, Miss
Carlson, Mrs. Olga Brobst, Miss
Beralce Brobst, Miss Katherlne
Wall and Miss Doris McKee,' all of
Salem; Miss Freda Holxmeyer, Miss
Velma Pearson, Miss Bonnie Haack
and Miss Irene Iverson, sll of Mill
City; and the hostesses, Miss Ihrtg
and Miss Braltzka....
Chapter G Meets
At Moore Home

Members of Chapter G of the P.
E. O. sisterhood were entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Moore on North Church
street with Mrs. Moore and Mrs. A.

T .Wool pert serving as hostesses.
Bits from the lives of great char
acters of history were given for roll
call responses.

The program was presented by
Mrs. W. T. Hickey who gave V.

The Tragic Bride
The rummage sale and bazaar

planned for this week has been
postponed a week as the result of
the chapter s vote during the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Gardner Knapp assisted Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Woolpert at the tea
hour.

Chapter members who were guests
Thursday included Mrs. W. H.

Byrd, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. F.
W. 8elee, Mr. Gardner Knapp, Mrs.
F. W. Lange, Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mrs.
B. J. Miles, Mrs. P. J. Kunts, Mrs.
F. E. Churchill, Mrs. H. 8. Polsal,
Mrs. William Hughes, Mrs. D. X.
Beechler, and Mrs. W. T. Hickey.

Mrs. Huffman will entertain the
chapter in her home in fortnight

RickreaS Mrs. I. A. Dempsey
was hostess at dinner Wednesday
to a group of old friends who were
once residents of Rlckreall but are
now all living In Salem. The
guests from Salem were Mrs. Sam-
uel Orr, Mrs. Cass Olbson, and
Mrs. H. O. Fox. Additional guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. O Adams and
daughter, Jean. Callers during the
afternoon were Mrs. B. F. Lucas of
Portland, and Mrs. E. A. 8tenson of
Rlckreall.

Bridge Tea
Honors Mrs.
Roberts .

Mrs. James' Linn and Mrs. Asa- -
hel Bush were hostesses Friday aft
ernoon at aa attracUve bridge tea
in the Oriental room at the Marlon
hotel complimenting lira, John
Roberta who Is leaving October 10

lor a years star abroad.
Six tables of bridge were In play

during the afternoon and a num-

ber of additional guests were t'.d- -
den for the tea hour.

The Oriental room was a lovely
background for the affair. Bril
liant autumn leayes were arranged
about the room against the flat
black wainscoting of the walls.
Baskets and bowls of vividly color'
ed dahlias and autumn leaves were
arranged about the rooms. The
serving table, with Its cover of real
lace, was centered with an unusu-

ally attractive arrangement of pink
dahlias and lacy fern.

".

Bob Paulus To Be
Garden Club Speaker

Color photographs which he has
taken In Salem gardens and color
pictures of Oregon wild flowers,
will be shown by Robert Paulus at
the meeting of the Salem Garden
club in the Chamber of Commerce
auditorium Monday evening.

Announcements of the winners In
the City Beautiful contest, under-
way during the summer months,
will also be made at the meeting
Monday evening with first, second
and third prises to be given for
city, suburban and farm homes.
Several of the winners will be ask-
ed to enter 'the national compe-
tition next year.

The year's program has been out-
lined by the Garden club. A chrys-
anthemum show Is planned for the
November meeting. A talk on
chrysanthemum culture will be
given by K. W. Pickens, Landscap-
ing of a fmall place will be the
December meeting topic. An Il-

lustrated lecture Is planned for
January and rock gardens will be
the topic In February.

Oregon wild flowers win be the
topic of the March meeting and
Is hoped that Dr. H. J. Clements
will have returned from Europe in'time to give a talk on European
gardens at the April meeting.

Jan DeOraff, Holland tulip grow-
er, will be In Balem In May and
will be present at the daffodil and
tulip show to be given by the Salem
garden club. An Iris show and an
Iris talk are planned for the June
meeting.

Mrs. King Hostess
To Kensington Club

Mrs. George M. King entertained
members of the Kensington club
at an attractive one o'clock lunch-
eon In her home on Falrmount hill
Thursday. French marigolds and
tall tapers were used in a color ar-

rangement of green and orange.
Clever favors marked covers for
Mrs. Harry J. Mohr, Mrs. T. 8.
Roberts, Mrs. Charles Pratt, Mrs.
F. S. Anunsen, Mrs. Charles Hud-kin- s.

Mrs. N. C. Kafoury. Mrs. I. M.

Doughton, Mrs Herbert Haurer, and
the hostess, Mrs. King,

During a business meeting In the
afternoon Mrs. Charles Hudkins
was elected club ptef .dent, Mrs.

' Hary Mohr the vice president, and
Mrs. T. 8. Soberts the secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Anunsen will entertain the
club in a fortnight.

Hugh Latham Weds
California Girl

Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Latham have received an announce-
ment of the marriage of their
son, Hugh, to Miss Catherine er

at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Neswander at
Alta Loma, Calif., Saturday, Sep-
tember 28. Mrs. Latham has at
tended the University of Southern
California. Mr. Latham attended
school here, then was graduated
from Salem high, also from the
University of Oregon. He recevled
all of the letters that could be giv-
en one man as a football, baseball
and basketball star and was cap
tain of his basketball team. He was
with the football team that went
to the Hawaiian Islands to play
while attending the university. He
Is now with the Dehaney company
which Is developing land along the
west coast and are also building the
town of Capplstrano Beach where
they will uve. ...

Sola Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gehrke were
Mr. and Mrs. L. Pugh of Bunks
Corner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mal-lor- y

of Hubbard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ferguson of Portland. Mrs.
Ferguson Is a sister of Mrs. Gehrke,
and lived at Sola years ago....

Charles Nunn, Willamette uni-

versity graduate and Salem adver-

tising man, will be married to Miss
Ruth Hewitt of Portland, at a cere
mony Saturday In the Hewitt home
in Portland.

aoaalla sTeosr. phoat a

French Art :

Subject For
Arts League

Mrs. W. H, Burghardt, Jr., will
give an illustrated talk on French
are at the opening meeting of the
Salem Arts league Tuesday eve
ning of next week In the public
library auditorium. The meeting to
which the public is invited win
open at eight o'clock. Mrs. Rich
ard Cartwright, arts league presi
dent, will call a meeting of the
board at seven-thirt-

In addition to the main address
by Mrs. Burghardt, the program for
Tuesday night includes th epresen--
tation of . several original poems
by Mrs. Ora Mclntyre and a talk
on block printing by Dr. Mary Row
land. Mrs. Roy Burton will also
repeat her paper on English ;' art
which she presented at the Wo-
man's club meeting recently. v. The
paper described Burne-Jorie- mas
terpiece J'The Golden Stair." '

Salem Daughters
Attend State Board 'l

A number of prominent Salem
women will go to Oregon City Sat-

urday to attend a meeting of the
state board of Oregon Daughters of
the American Revolution. The
group includes Mrs. W. H. Byrd,
regent of Cheraeketa chapter of
Salem, Mrs. H. G. Shipley, Mrs.
Seymour Jones, Mrs. C. C. Clark
Mrs. Frances Cornell, Mrs. B. L.
Steeves and Mrs. Ola Clark.

The Mrs. John W.
Orr, will preside at the Chemeketa
chapter meeting Saturday In the
Y. M. O. A. In the absence of the
regent, Mrs. Byrd. Mrs. Clark, who
was also delegated to take charge
of the program here Saturday, has
made arrangements for the sub-
stitute. The report on the state
fair booth will be given by Mrs. E.
M. Hoffnell. Mrs. Russell Catlin
will give a talk on the Constitu-
tion day program.

Mrs. Byrd will discuss the state
fair booth question with the state
board Saturday. If the ctate organ-
ization assists the Salem Daugh-
ters, a booth will be arranged again
for the state fair next year. Che
meketa chapter has found It too
large an undertaking to be as
sumed without aid.

Luncheon will be served in the
old McLoughlln home with Su
sanna Lee Barlow chapter as host-
ess.

Two Birthdays Are ,

Honored at Luncheon
Complimenting Mrs. E. O. Cross,

whose birthday anniversary occurs
October 2, and Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
whose birthday is observed October
daughter, Mrs. Frank Spears, were
hostesses Thursday at an attractive
luncheon in their home on Che-
meketa street. The birthday lun-
cheon has come to be an annual
affair.

Covers were placed for twelve
guests at a table centered with two
birthday cakes surrounded with a
colorful arrangement of early fall
flowers. ...

Mrs. A. A. Lee entertained the
cabinet members of the Standard
Bearer society of the First Metho
dic church Wednesday with a din
ner at her home on State street.
The following guests were present:
Edwyna Broadbent, Dorothy Taylor,
Delores Maxwell. Dorothy Moore.
Esther Cooke, Elva Sehon. Doris
Phcnlcle and Mildred Wampler;...

A regular mcet'nv of the Knights
and Ladies of Macoabee will be
held In Fraternal temple Saturday
evening beginning at eight o'clock.
A social hour will follow the busi-
ness meetlnar.

ha

The modern sculptured bobs do
women to bring out your personal-
ity. But like other present-da- y

modes of arranging th? hair, they
call attention to it. That's why
It's so Important nowadays to keep
four hair soft, lustrous, abundant.
The easiest and quickest way to
give new lustre and color to hair,
which-ha- begun to look dull and
lifeless. Is with Dsndertne. And It
makes the hair softer, easier to ar
range: holds it In place.

Here's all you do. Each time you
use your brush Just put a little
Danderlne on It. It removes the
oily film from your hslr; brings
out its natural color; gives It more
gloss thsn brilllantlne. Waves
"set" with It stay In longer.

Danderlne dissolves the crust of
dandruff; puts the scalp In the
pink of condition. It stops falling
hair, A small bottle Is enough to
show Its merit. Start on It tonight.

Danderine
n On Miaul HkBtmuhpt

Mrs, W. B. Johnston, Mrs. W, W.
Baum, Mrs. W. T. Stole, Mrs. M.
P. Adams, Mrs, Emma Murphy
Brown, Mrs.' P. B. Sherwin, Mrs.
William Fordyoe Fargo, Mrs. 8. L.
afternoon In the 8alem Y. M. O." A.
Mlnard will be hostesses Saturday
building on Court street at a meet-

ing of Chemeketa chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.
Mrs. c. C. Clark will direct the pro-
gram on "The Children of the
American Revolution." i

- . . .. ' - -

Salem Singers In
Audition Saturday .

The Oregon audition for the val-
uable prizes offered by the Atwater-Ke- nt

foundation will be presented
over KGW radio station In Portland
Saturday evening of this week be
tween 10 o'clock and midnight. The
Salem and Marlon county repre
sentatives In the state audition.
selected after competitive ts

at the Salem Y. M. O. A. early in
June, will be Miss Aldeane Smith
and Leonard Chadwlck, both hay-
ing unusually well trained voices.

.The. singers, in the.'- Saturday
night broadcast who receive the
most votes of. the radio audience
and the most, favorable rating of
the Judges will n to San Pra.nr.icnn
In November to take part in the
west coast audition and west coast
winners will be sent to New York
in December for the national con'
test. The country has been divided
into districts and one hrw nnrl irirl
will be selected In each district.
The ten finalists will sing In the
national audition in New York in
December over a national network.
In the state audition Saturday eve
ning the votes of the audience count
60 percent and the Judges 40 per
cent.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson or Sa.
elm was state audition chairman.

The Identity of the singers Sat
urday night will be kept a secret.
Mrs. Walter Denton, chairman of
the Salem audition asks all local
radio listeners to send in their
votes.

The state audition singers and
cneir managers will be as follows:

Forest Grove. L. O. Lan. .chair
man Candidates, alls, Ethna B.
Nash, aoprano of Forest Grove; Rob-ert W. Mills, bra, Forert Drove.

Grants Pus, sirs. Charles A. Gor-
don, chairman Candidate Miss Ina
Jones. Grants Pass; HolUater Miller,Grant. Pas

Co trull!.. Paul Petri, chairman
liBjuuaacc sua, Helen wood, so
prano. Corvallls; Ted Gilbert, barl- -
urae, iervama.

iomamjjaraivaeiirnornas.
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A generation
was
ing colds
almost
whole
is away
As more
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to this
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Vicks

To keep
growing
Million
raised
ago. This

a6 Million
a jar for
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OVi MILLION

ENHA JETTIC1X

F$QtwaiP
Reduces Fatigue.

out

Grnce

stop'dosing
COLONS

ago, when Vicls
originated, the idea of treat- -

without "dosing" was
unheard of. Today, the

trend of medical practice
from needless "dosing."

That you no longer need be told that you have an
expensive foot is being; demonstrated every day.
at Miller's. The answer Is, ENNA JETTCCKS.

Tsday, tomorrow, and so on, Enna Jetticks are
here to serve you economically and well.

The extremely narrow foot will find Enna Jetticks
in AAAA with AAA AAA heels. The extremely
wide foot will find EEE with E heels. There is
built-i- n quality that makes Enna Jettick the foot-

wear for service, for style and any other wear
whether it be sports, dress, school or business.

Enna Jetticks for fall come in all the popular
leathers. . . Suede in rich browns and black. Pat-

ent, calf, kid and many combinations such as rep-

tile trim, etc. One and two strap pumps. , . Step-i-n

styles with Colonial buckle, Laced pumps, Ox-

fords, Brogues, etc. There's an Enna Jettick
style for you . . . It's just a mere matter of having
It fitted properly.
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and more people turn
modern external method

colds, the demand for
increases year after year.'

pace with this ever,
demand, the famous"i7
Jars Used Yearly," was

to"ai MfllkxTa short time
figure too has been out-

grown, as there are now "Over
Jars Used Yearly"

every family in the U.S.

AAAA TO EEE 1 TO 12

Then the Doctor
recommended this

ICRS
VapoRub

JAftS USID YIAUV

MBKMimm ISC .

fr vttsw,
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One wouan,who had long
vunerea from a severe
ease of eesema, writes:
"For many months 1 was
constantly hvfk.rw1 V

(tried foor or fir drffer-je-nt

remedies wlthowt
win ins. The sav doctor

Eesiael.

Almost Instantly the dis-
comfort stopped." Try
Resinol yoerself. The
Ointment at nightt Wash
off with Resinol Soap in
th. morning! Resinol
Soap, too. lor general
toilet as. Ala. at s
thMmfQ.JIaU4rnttitt$,

'

Writ. Ri il.il. Dt, M,Resinol At All Drv aaws.Tlilrty nvs Cents


